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thsorized to assign to the woman, so divorced, together with
her dower in her husband's rca| estate, should bo insutfi-

cient for her reasonable and cijinfortabie support, then the
Court may -allow her reasonable alimony out of her husr
band's estate, so long- jis she shall remain unmanied ; in
the same manner as ahrn(M)y m-cty be allowed to a woman
divorced from bed and board, for tiic cause of extreme
cruelty in tiie husband : Regard to be had in making
such allowance, to the character, circumstances and prc»-

perty of the husband, and the character and situation of
the wife.

[This act passed Marcli 7, 1806.]

An act to establish the Uouselomc-rlver Turnpike Cor-
poration.

Sect. 1. J?^'
it enacted bij the Senate and House
of Representatives, in General Court

(tssemhied, and hi/ the authorifij of the sam(>, That Tim-
othy Edwards, Eja^tus Sergeant; Joseph Al^hiton, Silas ^^l^^l^T
lepoon, jiuoch vVilIiams Thaver, Joseph Woodbrid^-e ^ated, andgeii.

Thomas Williams, Esqrs. Abijah Merrill, John Hutdi,'
"''^""""

John Starnes, Elisha Brown, Silas Whitney, Cyrus Will-
iams, John S. Elojikins, Henry Brown, Heman Willard,
Jr)hn Hunt, himeon Doming, Josiah Demin-, Svlv^anus
Hatch, John Keep and James V7hiton ; topef her wi^th such
persons as may hereafter associate with them, and their
successors and assigns, shall be a corporation by the n.rime
ot the Housetonic-river Turnpike Corporation, and may ex-
ercise and enjoy all the powers and privileges which are"
mcideut to and usually given to similar corj)oral-ions • and
shall have full power and authority to make and keep in
repair, a turnpike road : Beginning at the line of the state
ot J\ewi/ork ne^v Arnold's tavern, and near the northwest
corner of M^eststocUridge ; from thence, in the most di-
rect and convenient route, to the mills, near the house ofJohn Newell, jun. in Weststockdrid,^-e ; from thence in
the best route to the junction of the county roads on
:^tockbridge plains, so called ; from thence, in the most ^T' "^ ^^^

^irect and convenient course, to Lee Forge, and near the
place where the turnpike from Neiomarlboro?igh termin-
ates

;
and from thence, in the most direct andlest route

to the turnpike leading from Hartford to Lenox ; and t^
connect with the same, at or near the dwelling-house of
lyavid hoQt^ m the eastern part of the town of Lee:

Sect.
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Turnpike gates Sect. 2# Be it farther enacted^ That when said turn^

whenfhe'^roadis pi^t^ Toad shall be well and sufficiently made, and shall be
approved. approvcd by a committee appointed by the Court of Com-,

mon Pleas, within and tor the county of Berkshire^ then
the said corporation shall be authorized to erect one turn-

pike gate, at some copven lent place between the house of

John Newell, jun, and the line of the state of Newijork

;

at which gate, when approved by a committee of the Court
of Common Pleas, for the county of Berkshire^ the said

corporation shall have a right to demar^d and receive one
half the rates of toll, as established by the laws of this

Commonwealth ; And the said corporation, whenever
the road shall be approved as aforesaid, shall be authoiized,

to erect one other turnpike gate, at or near the place where
the said road shall cross the liousetonic river ; at which
gate, when approved of by said committee of the Court of
Common Pleas, the said corporation shall have a right t©

demand and receive half the rates of toU as established by
the laws of this Commonwealth, and no more.

Sect. 3, B^ it further e-/iacted^ Tiiut the said corpo-
•orporation en- ration shall he entitled to all and singular the powers,
t^llCu to tllQ 11- . .

i. *

4uai privUeges. provisious and privileges •, a.ndbe subject to all the duties^

requirements and penalties, contained iu an act, entitled,

*' an act defining the general powers and duties of turn-

pike corporations," passed the sixteenth day of March^

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
live.

[This act passed ]\Iarch 7, ISOG.]

An act in addition to an act entitled " an act to incorpo-

rate the southwesterly part of WasJiington^ the north-,

easterly part of Great-Barrhigton^ (or Hopland^ so call-

ed.) the Glass-works grant, and part of Williams' grant, iii

the coupty of Berkshire^ into i^ town, by the name of

LeeP

WHEREAS, ill the act incorporating the town of

Lee^ an error was made, by leaving out a tract

of land, containing about one thousand acres, which was

intended to be taken into, and made a part of said town

of Lee : Also another error, by taking into the said town

of Lee, a tract in the northwest corner thereof, which be-

longs to the town of Lenox, (commonly called Whelpley^s

form,) and it appears that the last mentioned tract, is cov-

t^red by the acts of incorporatipa of bath the said towns of

Lee and Lenox : oect.




